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1 AN ORDINANCE establishing the King County children

2 and youth advisory board; and adding a new chapter to

3 K.C.C. Title 24.

4 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 1 . In2)l4,the county enacted Ordinance lTT3l,establishing the youth

6 action plan task force and providing policy direction regarding the

7 development of a youth action plan'

g 2. In April 2015,the metropolitan King County council approved Motion

9 l437ï,adopting the Youth Action Plan. The Youth Action Plan

10 recommends that King County create an advisory board to support the

1.L county's system wide accountability for serving children and families and

tz youth and young adults. The task force recommends this be "an inclusive

13 body comprised of a wide array of citizens, stakeholdets, and entities that

t4 can draw upon experience, knowledge and information to assist King

15 County policymakers as they consider outcomes, policies, and investments

16 for children and families and youth and young adults."

t7 3. The specific tasks for an advisory board envisioned by the Youth

L8 Action Plan are:

T



Ordinance 18217

a. Receive and review King County outcomes and data, recommending

improvements and modifications to achieve outcomes and support strong

data collection/indicator protocols ;

b. Assist with the comprehensive review and analysis of King County

government's programs, services and outcomes for children and families

and youth and young adults for alignment with other initiatives and

coalitions that have outcomes identified for children and families and

youth and young adults;

c. Recommend policy, budget and other findings to the King County

executive and council, ensuring alignment with other initiatives and

coalitions that have outcomes identified for children and families and

youth and young adults;

d. Participate with, track and report on efforts of partnerships, coalitions,

and networks throughout the region to inform the development of an

aligned, region wide response that leads to improved outcomes; and

e. Be a forum for discussion and exchange of ideas in response to

emergent needs, promising practices, and continuous improvement.

4. In July 2015,Ordinance 18088 submitted to the voters of King County

a proposition known as "best starts for kids levy," authorizing a regular

property tax levy in excess of the levy limitation for six consecutive years,

commencingin2016, at arate not to exceed fourteen cents per one

thousand dollars ofassessed value in the first year and an increase ofup to

three percent in the five succeeding years, for the purpose offunding
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prevention and early intervention strategies to improve the health and

well-being of children, youth and their communities. The youth action

plan task force members helped shape the best starts for kids levy

proposition.

5. Ordinance 18088 also directs the executive to transmit to the council by

December t,2015, a plan relating to an oversight and advisory board for

the portion of the best starts for kids levy proceeds related to children and

youth strategies and a proposed ordinance identifying the duties and

composition of the oversight and advisory board. Ordinance 18088

requires that the oversight and advisory plan be consistent with the

recommendations in the county's youth action plan and that the oversight

and advisory board shall be comprised of a wide anay of King County

residents and stakeholders with geographically and culturally diverse

perspectives.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COI-INTY:

SECTION 1. Section 2 of this ordinance should constitute a new chapter in

K.C.C. Title 24.

NEW SECTION. SECTION 2.

A. For the purposes of this section:

1. "Best starts for kids children and youth strategies" means those

strategies that are eligible expenditures as defined in Ordinance 18088, Section

5.C.1.,2.,and41'
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64 2. "Collective impact" means a process for achieving meaningful and

65 sustainable progress on complex social issues that involves convening

66 stakeholders across sectors and communities, who share a common vision and a

67 shared agenda for assuring accountability and measuring results; and

68 3. "Youth Action Plan" means the Youth Action Plan approved under

69 Motion 14378.

70 B. As recommended in the Youth Action Plan and as required by Ordinance

7t 18088, the King County children and youth advisory board is created to act in an

72 advisory capacity to the executive and council to:

73 1. Assist King County policy -*"r, as they consider outcomes, policies and

74 investments for children and families and youth and young adults; and

7s 2. Serve as the best starts for kids children and youth strategies oversight and

76 advisory body, including making recommendations on and monitoring the distributions

77 of levy proceeds described in Ordinance 1 8088, Section 5.C.1 ., 2. and 4.

7g C. The goal of the board is to improve the health and well-being of children and

79 youth by utilizing a collective impact model to implement strategies that focus on

80 prevention and early intervention.

81 D.l. The board shall make recommendations to the executive and county council

82 regarding children and youth services, consistent with the recommendations in the Youth

83 Action Plan.
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84 2. The board shall receive and review King County outcomes and data,

g5 recommending improvements and modifications to achieve outcomes and support strong

86 data collection and indicator protocols.

87 3. The board shall assist the executive and the council with the comprehensive

88 review and analysis of King County government's programs, services and outcomes for

89 children, families, youth and young adults for alignment with other initiatives and

90 coalitions that have outcomes identified for children, families, youth and young adults.

91 4. The board shall recommend policy, budget, and other findings to the

92 executive and the council, ensuring alignment with other initiatives and coalitions that

93 have outçomes identified for children, families, youth and young adults.

94 5. The board shall participate with, track and report on efforts of partnerships,

95 coalitions and networks throughout the region to inform the development of an aligned,

96 region wide response that leads to improved outcomes.

97 6. The board shall be a forum for discussion and exchange of ideas in response

98 to emergent needs, promising practices, and continuous improvement.

99 E. The board shall, to the maximum extent possible, collaborate with the

LOO executive on development of an implementation plan relating to the best starts for kids

101 youth and family homelessness prevention initiative to be transmitted to the council by

toz March I,2016. The plan must be filed in the form of a paper original and an electronic

i.o3 copy with the clerk of the council, who shall retain the original and provide an electronic

Io4 copy to all councilmembers.
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F. The board shall work in collaboration with the executive to develop an

implementation plan for the portion of the levy proceeds pertaining to best starts for kids

children and youth strategies to be transmitted to the council by June I,2016. The board

shall:

1. Make recommendations for the plan consistènt with Ordinance 18088;

2. Make recommendations for the plan so it is consistent with other adopted

county plans and policies such as the King County Strategic Plan, the Youth Action Plan

and Ordinance 16948, which transformed the county's work on equity and social justice

from an initiative to an integrated effort that applies the King County Strategic Plan

2010-2014's "fair and just" principle to all the county does in order to achieve equitable

opportunities for all people and communitiest;

3. Advise on development of indicators and targets for best starts for kids

children and youth strategies for inclusion in the plan;

4. Make recommendations that ensure the work of the county's steering

community to address juvenile justice disproportionality is taken into consideration in

development of the plan, to the maximum extent possible;

5. Make recommendations on and monitor the distribution of best starts for kids

levy proceeds; and

6. Make recommendations on an annual reporting process to the council and

community that demonstrates transparency regarding the expenditure of levy proceeds

109
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t25 and the effectiveness of the best starts for kids children and youth strategies in meeting

126 the goals and outcomes established in Ordinance 18088.

t27 G. The board may establish standing and ad hoc work groups focusing on

128 specific components of children and youth services and best starts for kids strategies.

129 Individuals or representative from entities whose work is closely related to children and

130 youth prevention and early intervention strategies may be invited to participate in work

L31 groups as nonvoting members.

t32 H. Consistent with a collective impact model, the board shall:

133 1. Review and advise the executive and council on emerging and evolving best

I34 and promising practices to improve the health and well-being of children and youth;

135 2. Coordinate with other county boards and groups including, but not limited to,

L36 the steering committee to address juvenile justice disproportionality, the mental illness

r37 and drug dependency oversight board, the regional human services levy citizen oversight

138 board and the veterans levy citizen oversight board, to maximize the impact of the

139 county's children and youth services;

L40 3. Serve as a forum to promote coordination and collaboration between entities

L4t involved in improving the health and well-being of children and youth; and

t42 4. Coordinate and share inforrnation with other related external effons and

I43 groups.

144 I. The board shall adopt rules governing its operations at its first meeting, which

145 may be revised in subsequent meetings.
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J.1. The board shall be composed of not more than forty members, at least three

of whom shall be youth age twenty-four or under.

2. As required by Ordinance 18088, the board shall be comprised of a wide

array of King County residents and stakeholders with geographically and culturally

diverse perspectives.

3. Members of the advisory board shall be appointed by the executive and

confirmed by the council.

K. The board shall establish terms of appointment by lot. Thineen positions shall

have initial terms of two years, thirteen positions shall have initial terms of three years

and the remainder of the positions shall have initial terms of four years. After the initial

terms have expired, all terms shall be for three years.

SECTION 6. A list of the executive's intended appointments to the inaugural

I
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160

158 King County children and youth advisory board appears as Attachment A to this

159 ordinance

Ordinance 18217 was introduced on l2ll4l20l5 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 1/1112016, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,

Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms' Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No:0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Vice Chair
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ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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APPROVED tnir lZduvor J¡n*.* 2016.

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Proposed Children and Youth Advisory Board Appointees
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Proposed Children and Youth Advisory Board Appointees - L8217

Dr Dan¡elson is a pediatric¡an. He is an expert in health and wellbeing for ch¡ldren and
youth, community-based health, mult¡cultural communities. Dr Dan¡elson served on the
Êxecutive's BSK Expert Panel in the development phase ofthe ¡n¡tiative.

Ms Pottmeyer is an expert in youth homelessness and foster youth issues. ln addit¡on to
eading Fr¡ends of Youth, she is a Councilmember w¡th the Mercer lsland City Council, and
;¡ts on the Board ofthe Puget Sound Educat¡onal Serv¡ce District. Ms Pottmeyer sat on the
fouth Action Plan Task Force-

Ms Spearmon has decades of experience in human seruices ¡n K¡ng County. As a

researcher, she br¡ngs deep knowledge of community-based methods. She ¡s the lead ât
School of Soc¡al Work for Communities in Action, a community partnership ¡n Central and
South Seattle.

Dr Kâng is the founding Director ofthe Master ofSocial Work program at Seattle
Un¡vers¡ty. She has expert¡se ¡n youth and young adult mental health part¡cularly ¡n the
immigrânt ând refugee commun¡ties, community-based research, equity and social just¡ce

in¡t¡ât¡ves, sexual assau¡t and domestic violence, and community organizing. Dr Kâng
prev¡ously worked with the Seattle Publ¡c Schools and As¡an counseling and Referral

Serv¡ce, and is now co-founder ofAPl Women and Family Safety Center (now API Chaya).

Lifew¡re ¡s one of Wâsh¡ngton State's largest prov¡der of seruices to surv¡vors of domestic
v¡olence. L¡fewire prov¡des a 24-hou¡ cr¡sis line, shelters that prov¡de safe hous¡ng,

advocacy seru¡ces, groups for children and teens, a Lat¡na outreach program, counsel¡ng,
and women's support groups. L¡fewire was also one of the leâd agenc¡es ¡n the Gates
Foundation/WSCADV Homeless prevention pilot.

Ms Strunk ¡s also formerly with Hopel¡nk. She has deep knowledge ¡n ch¡ldren and youth

mental health and development disabilities. She also has spec¡fic knowdlege of how these
play out on a community level in urban and rural East County. Ms Strunk sat on the Youth
Action Plan Tasks Force.

Dr Saelens has expertise in ¡ssues related to food, nutrition, physical act¡v¡ty, and tobacco

use for children and youth. He is a health psycholog¡st and professor of ped¡atrics and
psychiatry & behavioral sc¡ences. Dr Saelens br¡ngs expert¡se in behavioral health from the
prevent¡on end of the spectrum.

Ms Ryãn is a leader and expert in systems level work, community partnership, and

collective act¡on in¡t¡atives ¡n the "crad¡e to career" arena. Her current work focuses in

South Seattle ând South County. Previously, Ms Ryan serued âs the Director ofthe City of
Seattle's Off¡ce of Pol¡q/ and Management. Prior to that, she wãs Seattfe's Econom¡c

Development Director. Ms Ryan serued on the Execut¡ve's BSK Expert Panel ¡n the
development phâse of the ¡n¡tiat¡ve.

Ms Avery is a leader and expert for children and youth in foster care. Her work ¡ncludes
promoting educational equ¡ty for youth in foster care. Ms Avery serves as an advisor to the
Assistant Secretary of Ch¡ldren's Administration as a member of the Ch¡ldren, Youth and
Famil¡es Advisory Committee, is a member of the Wash¡ngton State Board of Educat¡on

and ¡n the past co-châ¡red Wash¡ngton's Educat¡onal Overs¡ght Committee for Children

and Youth ¡n Foster Care. Ms Avery seryed on the Youth Action Plan Task Force.
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Proposed Children and Youth Advisory Board Appointees - Lg2L7

Ms Hong currently works w¡th youth homelessness. pr¡or to jo¡ning the Raikes Foundation,
Ms Hong worked at the Gates Foundation where she oversaw its pac¡fic Northwest
lnit¡ative, ¡nclud¡ng efforts to reduce family homelessness. Katie also serued as the d¡rector
for the C¡ty of Seâttle's Offìce of Housing as execut¡ve pol¡cy adv¡sor to Governor Gary
Locke, and as a Wh¡te House Fellow for both Clinton and Bush admin¡strations. Ms Hong
served on the Youth Action Plan Task Force.

Mr Jones has expertise in program development, heêlth, and youth education ând
graduation intiatitives w¡th a focus a youthJed plann¡ng. Previously, Mr Jones worked at
the Urban League of Metropolitan Seattle, the Elack Achievers program, Meredith
Matthews East Mad¡son YMCA. H¡gher Education Read¡ness Opportun¡ty (HERO), and
College Success Foundat¡on. Mr Jones served on the Youth Action plan Task Force.

Mr Lyons br¡ngs expert¡se ¡n social and emot¡onãl development along the ent¡re age
;pectrum for ch¡ldren, youth and young adults, and educational support for youth and

/oung adults. H¡s previous work ¡ncludes early education focused pãrtnerships for Talâris
nstitute and serv¡ng as the Executive Director for Ra¡nier Scholars, Mr Lyons serued on the
/ôuth Ad¡ôn Plãn Tâçk Fôr.F

Ms Echo-Hawk hâs been an integral part of establishing health research projects and publ¡(

heâlth in¡tiatives w¡th rural ând urban tribal commun¡t¡es across the United States. She ¡s

an expert ¡n community-based collaborat¡ons. Ms Echo-Hawk's work has concentrated on
pol¡cy ând institutional change in order to m¡n¡mize health disparities for women of color
locallyandnationally.Shecurrentlyserveson NativeAmericanWomen'sD¡alogueon
lnfânt Mortality boârd, Equal Start Commun¡ty Coal¡tion, Center for tnd¡genous Law ãnd ,
and the King County Coalition Aga¡nst Domestic V¡olence.

Ms Moorels expertise is ¡n promot¡ng family & community engagement ¡n k - 12 educat¡on
and in develop¡ng partnerships to support h¡gher achievement levels for all students. She

serued on the Washington Learns Education Committee, and has been recognized as a

leader in the state for excellence in family engagement and addressing the ãch¡evement
gap.

Ms Norouzi brings expertise in organ¡zing, pol¡cy development and community-led
in¡liatives. Her current work focuses on plann¡ng and implement¡ng polic¡es, programs and
organìz¡ng strateg¡es that close the opportunity gap for ¡mmigrant and refugee children
and fam¡lies. She has also serued as ã housing advocate ând case manager at wellspr¡ng
Fami¡y Seru¡ces for low income families ¡n Seattle.

N¡s Levenger rs a soctal lmpact teaoer ¡ocus¡ng advocacy ellorts and ph¡tanthropy on
¡mprov¡ng education and supporting children and thelr fam¡l¡es. 5he currently s¡ts on
several boards includ¡ng Eastside Pathways, The Seattle Foundation, Thrive Wâsh¡ngton,
Social Venture Partners, and League of Education Voters Foundation. She prevlously

serued the Board of Un¡ted Way and Belleveue Schools Foundat¡on.

Ms woodland's expertise ¡s ch¡ldren 0-3 and new families, foster youth and parents, and
child welfare lãw, Priot to Westside Baby, she serued as Ass¡stant Attorney General
representing the Washington State Department of Social and Health Services ¡n child abuse
l¡tigation. She has also serued as Board Chair for the West Seattle Chamber of Commerce.
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Proposed Children and Youth Advisory Board Appointees - Lg2l7

Ms Mohammed brings expertise ¡n early learn¡ng and ch¡ld care systems bu¡ld¡ng,
community-based seruices, youth development, and restorative just¡ce pract¡ces. She has
deep partnerships w¡th the WA State Department of Early Learning and the Early Start Act.
She br¡ngs deep knowledge ofseruices to immigrant and refugee communit¡es, in
part¡cular Éast African communities.

Dr Hampton's expertise ¡s in early learn¡ng systems and early detection/intervent¡on for
developmental delays and d¡sab¡l¡ties. She has served as a regional advisor for SOAR King
County Early Learn¡ng Coal¡t¡on and on the State Early Learn¡ng Adv¡sory Council.

DrMarcuserecentlyret¡redfromSeattleChildren'safter40yearsofseru¡ce.H¡s expert¡se
is his vacc¡ne work, wh¡ch has been a focus on his æreer: promoting timely ¡nfant and
adolescent immun¡zât¡on; understanding and addressing vaccine hesitancy; and work¡ng
with Vax Northwêst and on state and federal vacc¡ne advisory comm¡ttees. Dr Marcuse
rerved as the president Washington Chapter of American Assoc¡ãtion of ped¡atrics and is ã
has been an important partner and leader with publ¡c Health - Seattle & King County.

Ms Oaks expertise ¡s in pediatric and maternal dentistry, and commun¡ty-based ¡n¡tiat¡ves.
She formerly worked at the Center for D¡sease Control in Whatcom County and Good
Samaritan HealthCare.

Ms Cady þnngs a weâ¡th ot knowledge in adolescent health ând wellbeing, and school_
based health centers. ln addit¡on to her work at Ne¡ghborcare Health, Ms Cady works at
the Un¡versity of Washington School of Nursing as Senior Lecturer in the Department of
Family and Ch¡ld Nurs¡ng. Pr¡or to working ât Neighborcâre Health, she worked at public

Health - Seattle & K¡ng County, Group Health Cooperative, and several school-based health
cl¡nics in the Sêâttlê ârêâ

Mr Póllock's work is w¡th children ând youth who experience developmenetâl delays,
d¡sabil¡t¡es or are living with hearing loss. Mr pollock's prior work includes serv¡ng as

Executive Director for Northwest Center Foundation and Executive Director at The Moyer
Foundâtion and Executive Director at Stroum lewish Community Center.

Ms Dozono has worked extensively in the cradle to career systems build¡ng work wiii¡ m
emphasis on 0-5 and fam¡ly engagement as well as â direct pract¡t¡oner with youth. She
was the lead for the Early Learning Action Alliênce and has worked on the state level with
WA DEL. As a consultant, she has worked w¡th Thr¡ve Wash¡ngton, pSESD, Gates
Foundation, Com¡îunity Center for Educat¡on Results and Chlld Câre Aware Washington.
She has held pos¡tions prev¡ous¡y at the Children's Alliance, Strâtegies to End poverty, and
Atlant¡c Street Center.

Ms Hart has over twenty years' experience in un¡on organizing and professional
development, ten years' exper¡ence ¡n Early Leãrn¡ng policy, and ten years, experience in
public educat¡on. She is an expert in Early Learning issues, at the local, state and nât¡onal
levels. ln2004she¡edeffortstounion¡zefamilychildcareprovidersinWash¡ngton
State.She has rèpresented early learn¡ng ând ch¡ld care providers on committees, work
groups and before state and nat¡onal elected off¡cia¡s.
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Proposed children and youth Advisory Board Appointees - LgzLT

I-LABS Outreach and Education team commun¡cates the lâtest science of ch¡ld
to those who can act on ¡t, includ¡ng parents, educators, policymakãrs, and

leaders. Under Ms Roseberry-Lytle,s leadersh¡p, the team has launched an on¡ine
offree training modules designed to make sc¡ence access¡ble to a broad audience.

Roseberry-Lytle has personally had the opportunity to commun¡cate science to
thousands in the early leãrning commun¡ty, ¡ncluding br¡efings for the Seattle City Council,
a plenary address to the 2014 Birth To Three conference, keynote addresses for the 2015
Early Head Start/Child Care Partnership regional or¡entâtions, and numerous appearances

local rad¡o a nd telev¡s¡on programs.

Watts exper¡tse is ¡n education and disproprotional¡ty for children and youth. He has
worked as a teacher, pr¡ncipal and administrator ¡n several school d¡str¡cts. Dr

is a member of King County,s Juvenile Just¡ce Equity Steering Committee.

lnteragency Program works w¡th h¡ghest risk youth and their fami¡¡es, ¡ncluding those
coming out ofJuvenile Rehabil¡tation Administration (youth prison). She worked at the
lntêragencf/ school in detent¡on for many years, now she,s located ¡n Columb¡â City.

Ms L¡ppo¡d leads efforts to ¡nform and support ch¡ld welfare policy cho¡ces that ¡mprove
outcomes for children ¡n Washington state through the utilizat¡on ofscientific research,
pol¡cy analysis, and national best pract¡ces. Ms Lippold has been a longt¡me advocate for
children ¡n Wash¡ngton Stâte - she prev¡ously worked for Children,s Home Soc¡ety of WA,
The Family Policy Counc¡1, The Children,s All¡ance, and youth Advocate.
Mr Pursley comes to the Commun¡ty
in the non-prof¡t soc¡al seru¡ce arena.

Center w¡th more than 20 years experience work¡ng
The vâst majority of his career was spent w¡th the

Boys and Girls Clubs ¡n a number of different communities. He serued for 12 years as the
Executive Director of the Southwest Boys and G¡rls Club and ¡ater served as the Director of

Projects for the Boys & Girls Clubs of King County. He has a strong background ¡n
development and del¡very, resource development, marketing and building

collaborations.

carlson ts the founder and executive director of LGETQ Allyship. She hâs been working
the Seattle social just¡ce commun¡ty for over 15 years. Some of her profess¡onal

experiences has been as an organ¡zer at washington state Jobs with Juitice, Field D¡rector
at King County Labor Counc¡1, Union organizer at Un¡te HERE local 8, development staff at

Tox¡c Coalit¡on and Seattle Counseling Seruice and Community Relat¡ons Lead
Opal Eãting D¡sorder Cl¡nic.

years as

Lake H¡lls area of Eellevue. He ¡s ¿ member of the tssaquah Schools Foundat¡on Bas¡c
Needs Committee, and ¡s complet¡ng â second year as a member of Leadership

Mr R¡eux has dedicated himself to nour¡shing young people who are struggling
financial, personal, fam¡ly and school challenges. H¡s expertise ¡s w¡th Adverse

Exper¡ences research and the ¡mpacts oftoxic stress on develop¡ng minds and

Save the Ch¡ldren Act¡on Network engages government, bus¡nesses, partner organizations
and supporters to take bold action and to hold our elected leâders accountable for.our
ch¡ldren. They focus on two objectives cr¡tical to early childhood succèss: secur¡ng early
educat¡on by eniurihg access to high{ual¡ty early educat¡on for every U.S. ch¡ld and
helping kids suru¡ve by ending preventable, early childhood deaths around the world-
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Proposed Children and Youth Advisory Board Appo¡ntees - L&ZI-T

Mr Sm¡th has been a leader ¡n Bellevue for youth progrâms, hav¡ng worked to create
outstandingserv¡cesforyouth,peoplew¡thdisab¡l¡t¡esandthegeneralcommun¡ty. His
experience w¡th work¡ng w¡th non-profìts include: Jubilee Reach, Bellevue,s wrap-around
services program, the Eastside Human Seruices forum, boys and girls club, recreat¡on and
afterschool programs. Mr smith served on the youth Action plan Task Force.

10-18

o-24

Easts¡de

Seattle

Bellevue Parlc and Commun¡ty Services Dept

Human Seruices Department

C¡ty of Bellevue slot - Terry Smith, Assistdnt D¡rector

of Seattle slot Catherine D¡rector

SCA slot - pending

Slot

Slot

Slot


